HIV-disclosure, social support, and depression among HIV-infected African American women living in the rural southeastern United States.
This cross-sectional study examined the relationships between social support, HIV disclosure, and depression among 340 rural African American women with HIV disease living in the southeastern United States. Three aspects of social support (perceived availability of support, sources of available support, and satisfaction with available support) were measured along with HIV disclosure and depression. Perceived availability of support (p < .0001), sources of support (p = .03), satisfaction with support (p = .003), and HIV disclosure (total and to children; p = .05 and .04, respectively) were significantly and inversely correlated with depression. Perceived availability of support and satisfaction with support mediated the relationship between HIV disclosure and depression. If confirmed in longitudinal studies, these findings have implications for designing and implementing interventions supporting African American women with HIV disease in disclosing their HIV status appropriately, particularly to their children. In long run, appropriate self-disclosure may help decrease depression and improve quality of life among HIV infected African American women living in limited resource settings.